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A;lndciMnden11ixnliiinMr,pnl)H.h'(1ovi!rj
Wndntvuliiy tit. Hi.ytmM-.vlll..- , .IpflVrmm Co.
Vk.j clpvoti'd to I he lntinvtnf ItrynnlilHVllln
.tnd.lnfl'i'rsiini-oiinly- . Nin-Mil- lt will lrtatllwlthfnlrin"H,unl will bi'i'ipi'i'litllyfrliMHl-- v

towiiriln tin- - liiliorltiit I'liinn.
Onmnnintratlmis for ptihlli-ntln-

mint be urrompnnU'd liy tlm writer' nanm,
not. for ixiolli'iu Ion, but ns n Kiiitrnnti of
UTod faith, lntcrcsilnu niwlttnsnlli?lttd.

Alvvrilnlnir rntus limdo nown on iipiilli'it- -
M HI lit llllRlltlll'f.

I.onulily riitnmunli'tittnnn rind rhiitisn of
SKverllfH-nn-nt- s Hhould niu h tliln otll.ro by
Monday noon,

SuWrlptlon iiplcr?I.OD,prypiir,ln nclvanro.
AditrvsR nlli'omnmnli'tilloim to V. A. Steph-

enson, HtvynoUNvlllc, l'a.

Suicide, most inntnnchnly of ddiUhs,
Is brcominff more prwvalont every yenr.
Statistics show nn increase oven In tlio
UDltcd Stilton and In tho more crowded
cities of Europe- tho number of

is appalling.

In a recent debato before tho House
of Representatives on tho real valuo of
(rovornment distribution of seeds, one
congressman read a lottur from a rural
constituent who requested somo seud
and also suggested that ho needed a
pair of of pants and an overcoat very
badly. lie seemed under tho impres-
sion that his generous Uncle Sam would
supply about anything acked for.

It is customary to think of Japan as a
now and thoroforo uncultured nation,
from tho fact of its recent entranco into
modern affairs. But if statistics count
for anything Japan is on a higher plane
of litorary culture than either the
United States or England. Tho best
Indication of this is the fact that last
year raoro books were Issued from the
presses of Japan than from either of
tho English speaking countries. More
surprising still is the fact that even
Russia excoeded the United States last
yoar In number of books produced.

It is Bomewhat embarraslng to the
government that just about the time
when everything was ready to lay a
fatherly hand on rebellious little Santo
Domingo, the Islandors of Puerto Rico,
whom we "benevolently assimilated"
Borao years ago, Bhould make a formal
domand to be recognized as citizens of
tho United States or given Independ-
ence. It Is Improbable that Bhe will
get either, and that will not serve to
increase the affection between our

.calrmtaa nnA hm nnnlnal &

To acquire foreign possessions requires
only men and guns and the opportunity,
but to govern them in poaco requires
statesmanship of a high order.

is .

us call and

Negotiations are now under way for
the union of the Presbyterian and
Cumberland Presbyterian churches of
America, having a combined member-
ship of over a million persons. It one
of the most promising signs of advanc-
ing refinement when men begin to for-

got the narrow bonds of congregation-
al creeds and dogmas and recopul.i the
great fact of universal brotherhood.
When Ben. Franklin was a young man
he meditated on a scheme fur the union
of all churches, creeds and beliefs In
the world with a wide and tolerant
general creed bound up in the golden
rule "Do unto others as ye would that
others should do unto you." There's
not much theology mt'tupli.VHlc in
that rule, but Its practice wou'd do
more to reform tho world than a
thousand years of creed.

" Ttiumph Scored. "
It was a splendid audience which

greeted the Students' Concert Company
of the Ithaca Conservatory of Music
and at the close of the evening's enter-
tainment was a highly delighted and
satisfied people who departed for their
homes. Too much cannot be said In
praise of each member of the company.
The effect of each number was the
same a triumph scored and the spon-tantet- y

of applause, which Inevitably
followed, made a second appearance
necessary. Ashtabula (Ohio) Daily
liiconl. At Centennial hall Friday eve-
ning, March 4th, under tho ansplces of
Hope Fire Company.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to gratefully acknowledge

the many acts of kindness and sympa-
thy accorded aftor the sudden death
of our late husband and father, and
tender sincere thanks to our nolghbors
and friends who kindly assisted In

the time of our amotion.
Mrs. D. W. Strouse and Children.

SHOES

Card of Thanks.
To the friends who kindly assisted
and extended kind sympathy during

the illness and after the death of our
husband and father, and especially tho
Odd Fellows of Reynoidsville and Ratta-mo- l,

we hereby extend our heartfelt
thanks.

Mrs. Jos. Bateson and Family.

Queen Quality shoes 12.10 per pair 'at
Nolan's.

Coats at half price at Mlllirens.

Boys' high cut shoes at Nolan's shoe
store.

H. W. Eason & Co. will have to close
out all Btock between now and the 15th
of April. Men clothe yourselves and
boys at about half what you can any
place eUe.

. . is

be convinced.

We arc now open for business and are prepared
to show you the

Most Complete
and Up-to-D- ate Line of

Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes.

We also carry a large stock of Men's and Boy's
Heavy Shoes.
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HARMON'S
ONE PRICE SHOE STORE.

OFFICIAL RETURN

Of the Vote Cast for Assembly at the
Primary Election February 18.

B

PlXTItlCTK.

4a
C

lltirnntt 22 22
Hi'iivur 88 IS
Midi 84 1
Ill Hun 7S III
Mi.u k whv villi, ... M 2M
MnxiU vlllo 173 1H4
Clay vlllu 1SS 71
Clover :a 42
Comics 13 12
Kl'lrvd.

Klrot 24 17
Second 41 18

I'iiIIh Creek IS 117
(Inxklll 83 4
Ili'iuh 18 7
Henderson

K:lt 12 S
West.... ;n 24

Knox w ftl
McCnlinont

HlKt an 6
Hccond M
Third i ci ir4

Oliver Kl 34
Perry aw 1.1

I'lnecrei'lt
Knit. 14 10
Wt'Ht 2ll 4(1

Polk 8 4.1

Porter 42 S
Ptin.xHiitawney

North 211 45
Hoinh 2IH 17

Ri'Vniililsvlllo
First 80 III
Heron d 12.1

RlnnKold 211 7tl
101 7.1

Bnyder 14 171
Ptinimcrvllle. 5tl 2:1
1'nlon u; 10
Wiimuw

Knm 24 40
West 2U 44

WHHhttiKton
F.ast 47
North i:il
Wext ill

Vet Keynoldavllln., 34
Wliedow

Kltxt .VI 40
Cerond 411 48
Third ;w 10
Fourth IW AO

Wort hvllle v 8
Yoiinjr

North, Find i:ff 18
North, Heeond SO IM
Couth lit 2

Total .... mm 2422
Majority u;:i

Public Sale.
There will be exposed to public sale

on the premises of the undersigned In
Wlaslow township on Saturday. March
12, I1MI4, at 10 00 a. m.. the following
property : Household good, one 1000 II

bay home H years old, one 1500 lb. bay
horse 12 years old, 0110 1400 lb. bay
horse 5 years old. two buggies, one
canopy-to- p two seated buggy, two
double wagons, one cutter, two pair
bobsleds, one heavy double harness, one
light double harness, one single har-
ness, robes, blankets, and other things
too numerous to mention.

Twenty acres of land, five houses,
one barn, fish pond. Located about
3 miles from DuDols and one mile from
Rathmel on the road leading to DuBols.
This property must be sold as the
par-tie-

s are moving to North Carolina.
Terms mado known on day of sale.

Hai,l Lumher Co.

DuBols Students in a Fight.
A special from DuBols to the Pitts-

burg JHnpatvh under date of February
18, says : "A fight ensued last night at
a mooting of the senlrr and sophomores
at the city high school and several
students were sorlously hurt. A num-
ber ol tho belllgeronts to cscapo the
police jumped from a second story
window. One bad a leg broken, another
an aklo sprained and another fell on his
bead and received an ugly gash. No
arrests."

Notice.

After this date, Wednesday, February
10, 1904, the Jefferson Traction Street
Railway Company, of Funxsutawney,
will refuse to carry any sick person or
Invalid, unless accompanied by physi-
cian, or a physician's certificate staling
that the disease with which they are
afflicted Is not contagious. The company
will also refuse to carry a corpse unless
accompanied by a physician's certificate
stating that the person did not die from
an infectious or contagious disease. We
take these measures in order to guard
the public against the spread of con-

tagious or Infectious diseases. D. H,
Clark, General Manager. It

Domestic Troubles.

It Is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestlo ruptures
occasionally, but those can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills
around. Much trouble tbey save by
their great work In Stomach and Liver
troubles. Tbey not only relieve you,
but cure. 25o, at H. Alex Stoke's
Drug Store.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoidsville Clay Manufactur-
ing Co. is called to convene at the
general office of the company, King &
Coleman building east Main street,
Reynoidsville, Pa., on the 31st day of
March, 1904, at 2 o'clock p. ra. to take
action on the approval er disapproval
of the proposed Increase of the indebt-
edness of the company.

C. J. Kerr, Sec
Special shoe sale at Nolan's shoe

store for next ten days. This Is your
opportunity.

Men's and boy's overcoats reduced 25
per cent, at Mlllirens.

Any pair of men's shoes that sold
above 12.00 reduoed 60 cents per pair at
Nolan's.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Ladles' Herrlck shoes reduoed 60
oenU per pair at Nolan's.

Death of Joseph Bateson, 8r.
Joseph'Bateson, sr., died at his bom

In Uutbmul, Pa., Feb. 19, 1904, at 10 .10

p. m. after one week of Illness, of pneu-
monia. He was bora to Cumberland,
England, and was 75 years and T months
old. He came to America 62 years iign.
Hit located in Canada, where hu re-

mained a short time, then ho lived near
Lake Superior, Mich., fur wVeu years.
He then moved t Barclay. Bradford
Co., whvre he lived until INS.'I when lie
moved lo Rath mnl and haii xltiee mucin
his homo there. He In survived by his
widow and six children : Sarah, widow
of James Johnson, of DiiUoih, Mary,
wlfenfW.lt. Holmes, Chatham. Jos.
Bateson, of Rathmel, Lizzie, wife of
John Kennedy, of Canada, Anna, at
borne, Joshua, of Canada, and Maggie,
deceased .

Mr. Bitleson was a member of tho
Presbyterian church and belonged to
the Odd Fellows. The funeral services
were held In tho M. E. church ht Rath-
mel Sunday at three o'cloek. conducted
by Rev. A. J. Meek, after which he was
laid to rest In the Prospect cemetery.
He was a loving father and bad many
kind friends who will miss his smiling
face and kind words.

Township Officers Elected.
Below we publish the list of officers

elected In McCalmont, Henderson,
Washington and Plnecrenk townships
at tho election held nn the lflih Inst.
Last week we published tho list of
Wlnslow township officers.

MCCALMONT TOWNSHIP.

Supervisors. Tyson Horner and James
McDonald ( School Directors, Win. Ma-dl- ll

and James Wood ; Asssesor, B. M.
Straltwell ; Auditor, George Falconer.
Election Officers 1st precinct : Judge,
W. L. North: Inspectors, J. E.

John Smith; Register, Jaeob
Jewell. 2nd precinct : Judge, John
Miller; Inspectors, James McKilllp, G.
A. Pifer; Register, Molvln Styors.
3rd precinct: Judge, Thomas Cowan;
Inspectors, Chiw. Molln, E. J. Thomas;
Register, C. E. Henry.

PINECHEEK TOWNSHIP.

Supervisors, Daniel Burkhouse and
Harrison Dempsty; School Directors,
Calvin Bullersand Homer Scbuckers ;

Auditor, W. B. Kane; Assessor, Daniel
Dinger. Election Officers East pre-

cinct : Judge, John flatten ; Inspec'-or- s,

John Dinger, J. A. Uempsey; Reg-
ister, John Swam. WeBt precinct :

Judge, John Demott; Inspectors. Win.
Carborry, Herbert Lylo ; Register,
Frank Demott.

HENDERSON TOWNSHIP.

Supervisors, Samuel Estes and Geo.
Kuntz; Justice of the Peace, Ephralm
Pierce ; 8ohool Dlreotors, W. T. Plfer
and Andrew Tlfer ; Assessor, B. W.
Yobe ; Auditor, Ira Roed. Eloctlon
Officers. West preolnct : Judge, Irvln
Mohney; Inspectors, Jas. Steele, John
Yohe J Register, P. M. Wells. East
prsolnct : Judge, August Weber; In-

spectors, Jacob Bucheit, Jos. Illnilman:
Register, J. W. Haag.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Justice of the Peace, M. D. Blakeslee;
Supervisors. H. W. Snoddy and Robert
Framo; School Directors, W. S. Stor-rct- t

and R. M, Storrett; Assessor, John
D. Cobb; Auditor, T. J. Sterrett;
Township Clerk, Francis . Morrison.
Eleotlon Officers. East precinct: Judge,
D. D. MoKeon ! Inspectors. H. G. Sea-
ler, A. W. Smith: Register, I. M.
Kllngensmlth. North preolnct: Judge,
George Frame ; Inspectors, Wm.

and John Walton; Register,
W. B. Claubaugh. Went precinct ;

Judge, F. B. Caldwell: Inspectors, M.
L. Smith and W. J. Crawford: Register,
T. II. Stevenson.

If in need of an odd piece of under-
wear to finish season with, at Mlllirens
25 per cent. off.

6ERWIII

Just as Safe
Coming:

WOOD

in
faces at

Call and see

The Empire Entertainment Compsnjr.
The Empire Company

wMch Is bonked fur this place for Maroh
18. comH)Hed of four skilled artists.
Mrs. Addle Jewel Is a mezzo
HopiHtm. a violinist and a guitar and
banjo sololsl. She possesses rare
qualities as a miuleinn and her reputa-
tion Is tint confluxl to tho United
Statu, but flio ha appeared on the
stHgo In Canada anil South America ns
an miixlelan. Miss Theo
Mario Jewell Is a skilled vocalist,
monrlnlln and guitat' soloist and an

of rare talent. Mr. F. Jess
Newton I a muster of wind Instruments
and ti ' thorough . composer
and arranger." HI double-voice- d

trombone Is marvelous. Ho also plays
the euphonium, Frenea horn and guitar
with much Kktll and wonderful effect.
Mr. 3. Piatt Jones, the
ba a charming personality and ns an
entertainer he ranks as a star of the
first magnitude. This cumpany gives
an excellent program of miihlo

with pleasing

Resolutions.

Whereas, Our brother. Daniel W.
Strouse, was suddenly called from time
to Eternity on Friday morning, Feb. 10,
11104. we deplore the sad accident which
cost Ills life, therefore, be It

Remind, That we bow In humble
submission to the h ill of God.

Jlrmlvtd, That our Ordt-- r has lost a
good and faithful member, a wise
counsellor and true friend who will bo
sadly missed In our meetings. Wo
gratefully remember his faithful at-
tendance.

ltrmhvil. That our Order express
our hI nonru sympathy with Mi wife and
two children in thellr deep Mirmw. VV11

com mend them In Him who ran heal all
our sorrows and bear all our burdens of
life.

liemlvetl. That ourcharler bedrapid
In mourning for .thirty day, thai tlieso
resolutions be spread 'on t he minutes of
the Circle, printed In THE STAR and a
copy sent, to the widow of our brother.

Mrs A. J. Meek.
Mrs IJ. W. Atwater. Cum.
J. A. Welsh. )

Them were snmn peciillat features
connected with the death of Cyrus Plfer
who was kPled on a sawmill near Elea-nor- a

Thursday. February 4. mention of
which was made In last week's Spirit.
Although Mr. Pifer's left ai m was turn
off there were no marks or bruises from
the shoulder to the tips of his finger to
Indicate the manner in which it was
done. Still more is the
fact tliat after the accident both of his
shoes were found to have been removed
although the lacwrs remained Intact as
they bad been lied.
Spirit.

Rates: One emit nor word for iliIi unit
every In.ertlou.

Wanted Parties looking for a
guaranteed 7 per cent for
particulars call on G. M. McDonald.

For Sale Good house on Hill st.
Will be sold at a bargain If sold quick.
Inquire at The Star office.

FOR Sale Houso and lot on 12lli
Btreet. A bargain. Write to A. M.
Wadding, Brookvllle, Pa.

For Sale One billiard and one pool
table cheap. Call at City Hotel,

Pa.

I It is a .

I
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0 To take a buHlnexs college courao, j

j yielding quick and large returns.
And our ncliool Is the bent equipped J

0 In Western Penn'a. Write to us. J
IIWOLDSVILLI BUSINESS OOLLIOI

ft

SAVINGS BRHK

Pays Z). Per Cent
On Savings Accounts.
Compounded

and Easy to Bank by Mail as
in Person. Ask How.

AB8CTS oven T. 000. OOO.

Visiting Cards . .

Neatly printed

The
samples

Entertainment

aecornpllxlivd

ac-

companist

impersonator,

Inter-sperae- d

Impernonatlons.

inexplicable

Punxsutawney

Want Column.

investment,

Reyn-
oidsville,

Dividend- -

Paying

Investment

AND DIAMOND STREETS, t
PITTSBURGH, PA.

many fashionable type

Star Office.

of the work,

BING-STOK- E CO.

DEPARTMENT STOKE

Advance SDrino stoles
Arriving Dally .. .

IN DRY GOODS DEPART-MEN- T,

IN CLOTHING, HAT,
CAP AND FURNISHING DE-

PARTMENT, IN BASEMENT
DEPARTMENT AT OUR

Usual Saving to You

01 15 to 35 Per Gent.

Main and
Store where there's everything that people wear nw1

most things people buy.

rranrars

N. HANAU
;i.--;

I have decided to continue my
Clearance Sale through Feb-rua- ry

Stock Taking.

Special Bargains,
A few Henriettas which were sold at 25c, now I9c
A few Henriettas sold at 65c, now 49c

$1.00 Broadcloth goes at 75c

Just a few pieces of Table Linen which were sold at
40 cents, to go at . . . 30c

12 1-- 2 cent Percale at JOc

White
10 cent Lawn at

LADIES' WOOL

75 cent Underwear at

I a
ba

. . .

. . .

. .

. .

.

. .

.

Streets.

Goods.
7

Men's

I a of

I sull ut

I a unil

I to ut 7"xi anil

all

. .

" " " . 7

. . .

I selling LADIES' COATS at

ca ONF-H- AI

Ladies' Misses' Goods at former prices.

Men's and Boy's Clothing and Overcoats at former prices.

Cotton Blankets.

few Cotton Blunkuts left ,yut

which will sold for luss than
manufacturer's prions.

85o Blankets ti,'c

Blankets
Blankets 1.00

3.90 all wool blankets 3.20

4.50 all wool blankets 3.73

5.60 all wool blankets 4.25

6.50 all wool blankets 5.00

N.

Fifth

t--
2c

UNDERWEAR.

55c

Underwear.

buve lot nice Ribbet, 2")0 Shirts
and Drawers will 19c

have few blue pink striped
bought sull

8iio you take for SOd
$1.25 wool fleece lined (1.00

1.35 1.10

1.00

$1.00 Jean Pants 7f,0

am

F OFF.
and Dress

have

11.25 $1.00

11.35
them

HAN'AU;


